AIM We explored relationships of school-based physical therapy to standardized outcomes of students receiving physical therapy.
INTERPRETATION Consideration of outcomes is prudent to focus services. Overall results suggest we should emphasize active mobility practice by using motor learning interventions and engaging students within therapy sessions.
Physical therapy school-based services support educational programs of children with disabilities in the USA and other countries; however, minimal evidence exists on the effectiveness and efficiency of therapeutic interventions in school-based practice. In the USA, physical therapy is provided to students receiving special education 'as may be required to assist a child with a disability to benefit from special education' (Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004). 1 These physical therapy services are required by law to be educationally relevant and provided in the least restrictive natural environment, so the vast majority of school-based physical therapy services are provided in typical schools, not in special schools as in other parts of the world. Educationally relevant services require the synthesis of health-related parameters of the student and knowledge of the educational trajectories and transitions that delineate the student's progress to maximize activities and participation. 2 There is a dearth of program evaluation, assessment, intervention, or outcomes data on the provision of physical therapy in these school settings. Literature tends to focus on regulations governing practice, team collaboration, competencies, and practice patterns. 3 A records review of 566 children in Nebraska schools indicated that 91% of their individualized objectives were met or students had made progress. The degree of achievement on the objectives of children with multiple impairments was significantly lower than children in other categories, and younger children did better than older ones. The review did not investigate the interventions provided. 4 A Canadian study investigated the outcomes of 13 students with disabilities who received physical therapy in school. 5 There were improvements in goal attainment and standardized functional assessment scores after 6 months of intervention; however, again, there were no details of the interventions.
Therapists have struggled with the logistics of designing controlled trials to establish evidence for the effectiveness and efficiency of therapeutic interventions in school-based practice. There are measurement challenges associated with the multidimensionality and interdisciplinary interaction inherent in providing individualized services to students in school settings. 6 This may be attributable to the complexity of the issues involved in outcome evaluations such as the diversity of possible outcomes, difficulties in deciding on relevant outcome characteristics, problems in the selection and availability of reliable and valid outcome measures, and difficulties in using the measures appropriately. There are also many types of available intervention to choose from, with variable evidence to support them. 7, 8 The inability to disaggregate all of these issues results in variable therapeutic approaches that produce numerous confounding results of outcomes research. 6 Utilizing a practice-based evidence methodology helps to account for these issues. Practice-based evidence offers a method for evaluating the natural service provision setting that addresses the comparative effectiveness of usual interventions by creating a comprehensive set of individual, service, and outcome variables. 9 One then explores how combinations of individual and intervention/service-type variables relate to changes in the outcomes desired.
9,10 Although a causal relationship between the intervention and outcomes cannot be assessed with an observational study design, associations between interventions and services to outcomes can be illuminated. 9, 10 The aim of this study was to explore the relationship of physical therapy services to standardized outcomes of students receiving school-based physical therapy. To accomplish this, we collected data on school-based physical therapy services (activities, interventions, service types, and students' participation in therapy) and students' standardized outcomes on the School Function Assessment (SFA) across 6 months of a school year.
METHOD Design
A practice-based evidence research design 9, 10 was used in our study, entitled 'PT related Child Outcomes in the Schools' (PT COUNTS). This research design entailed the collection of three types of data: (1) variables describing the participants (age, severity of disorder, etc.); (2) detailed information on the services provided during a set time frame (types of activity, interventions, etc.); and (3) appropriate outcome measures on participants' progress. These data were then examined to determine how sets of services related to the participant outcomes, while controlling for participant descriptors.
Participants
Participants included physical therapists who reported services to their students. Institutional review board approvals were obtained from the investigators' universities and school districts across the USA. All therapists and parents of students signed approved consent forms from the appropriate institutions before participation.
School-based physical therapists who had at least 1 year of experience working in a school were recruited from school districts approved by the institutional review boards. The therapists completed online training (readings and narrated Microsoft PowerPoint presentations) and passed a posttest to establish understanding of the SFA and the data collection system for the physical therapy services (described below). 11 After this training, the physical therapists scored videos of two students receiving physical therapy at school and had to meet the minimum criterion of 70% agreement with the investigators' scores on the data collection system. Agreement of 70% was chosen because of the complexity of making judgments about what the videoed therapists were primarily focused on within the activities, as several could be considered. The physical therapists then determined which students from their caseloads matched the study inclusion criteria, and they provided a coded numbered list of these students to the investigators. Investigators randomly selected from the list if it had more than six students. Therapists then asked the students' parents for permission to participate. Inclusion criteria were students with disabilities from kindergarten to 6th grade (ages 5-12y) who received special education and physical therapy services at least monthly. Exclusion criteria were students who (1) had a disability of a progressive nature such as muscular dystrophy; (2) planned to move out of the district; (3) had major surgery planned that might affect physical performance or limit attendance; or (4) had a history of school absences greater than 30% in the previous year. These students were excluded to focus on students who could be expected to progress in their motor abilities, and who would have enough services data to evaluate relationships to outcomes.
One-hundred and nine physical therapists (105 females, 4 males; mean age 46y [standard deviation {SD} 9y 2mo]) and 296 students with disabilities (130 females, 166 males; mean age 7y 4mo [SD 2y]), from 59 school systems in 28 states across the USA participated. Details on the sample size calculation can be found in Effgen et al. 11 Details about the physical therapists and student participants are provided in Table I .
Procedures
Each participating therapist then followed one to six students during the school year. They pretested the students in the first 3 months of school on the SFA; they documented their service provision weekly for 6 months (20wks excluding 4wks of school holidays) using the School-Physical Therapy Interventions for Pediatrics (S-PTIP) (data form in Appendix S1, online supporting information; manual can be accessed on study website); 12 and they posttested students immediately after the 6 months of S-PTIP data collection. Pretest SFA data were sent to the investigators and were not available during posttesting. For both SFA pre-and posttesting, therapists were encouraged to ask other school team members to assist in the determination of SFA scores. Data collection occurred in the 2012 to 2013 school year for 20 weeks of service. SFA and S-PTIP data were entered into Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap; Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN, USA). Researchers queried therapists for any missing data. If data could not be recovered, they remained missing.
Measures

Gross motor function classification system
The five-level Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) 13 system, designed to classify children with cerebral palsy (CP) up to 18 years of age on the basis of gross motor function in daily life, was used to classify all participating students. The GMFCS has evidence of content, construct, and discriminative validity and interrater reliability for children with CP. 14, 15 Given no other gross motor function classification options for other diagnoses and the general nature of the GMFCS level descriptions, we decided that the GMFCS could provide an estimate of gross motor function in children with other disabilities. For those without CP, this is an approximation of their gross motor function and is not validated in the literature.
SFA
The SFA 16 was developed to examine functional performance and participation of children with disabilities in school from kindergarten to 6th grade. As a judgmentbased test, it is both discriminative (identifies functional limitations) and evaluative (measures change over time). The SFA contains three sections focused on the student's level of participation, the extent of supports provided, and functional activities. SFA Part I Participation; Part II Task Supports; and eight of the 12 scales of Part III Activity Performance: Physical Tasks were used in this study. Part I Participation includes six settings: classroom, playground/ recess, transportation, bathroom/toileting, transitions, and mealtime/snack time. Each Part I Participation setting is rated using a 6-point Likert scale from 1 (extremely limited participation) to 6 (full participation). Part II Task Supports relates to the amount of assistance and adaptations the student needs for the activities of travel, maintaining and changing position, recreational movement, manipulation with movement, using materials, setup and cleanup, eating and drinking, hygiene, and clothing management. Each Task Supports activity area is rated for assistance and adaptations using two 4-point Likert scales from 1 (extensive assistance or adaptations) to 4 (no assistance or adaptations). Part III Activity Performance: Physical Tasks is used to evaluate students' performance on common school activities with six to 25 items per activity, each rated using a 4-point Likert scale from 1 (does not perform) to 4 (consistent performance). 16 The eight Part III activities that we included were: travel, maintaining and changing position, recreational movement, manipulation with movement, up and down stairs, eating and drinking, hygiene, and clothing management, as these related most to activities physical therapists would be focusing on. For both the pre-and post-SFA results, the raw total scores for SFA Participation and Task Supports sections and the eight Activity Performance: Physical Task activities were calculated and then converted into criterion summary scores by section (Participation and Task Support) and by activity scale (Activity Performance: Physical Task section) according to the manual. Criterion summary scores are standardized scores that range from 0 to 100. Validity studies suggest the SFA has high internal consistency (0.92-0.98) and is comprehensive and appropriate for elementary school students with disabilities. [16] [17] [18] [19] Test-retest reliability and interrater reliability studies support stability of the scores (test-retest r>0.80). 17, 19 For data analysis, the SFA outcomes used were the criterion summary section scores for Part I Participation and Part II Task Supports (with the assistance and adaptation components added to create one summary Part II score). For Part III Activity Performance: Physical Tasks, the total Percentages do not equal 100 because of rounding.
c Data were missing in some categories for a few participants. GMFCS, Gross Motor Function Classification System. summary criterion scores of three activity areas (travel, maintaining and changing positions, and manipulation with movement) were combined into a Mobility Composite summary score, and the summary criterion scores of three other activity areas (eating and drinking, hygiene, and clothing management) were combined into an activities of daily living (ADL) composite summary score. Recreational movement was analyzed as a single summary criterion score. The up and down stairs scale was deleted from the analyses owing to missing data and many children not having stairs in their schools. All variables were continuous.
S-PTIP
The S-PTIP is a data collection system developed to document physical therapy services in school-based settings. The S-PTIP manual can be freely accessed on the authors' website (https://www.uky.edu/chs/academic-programs/department-rehabilitation-sciences/physical-therapy/pt-counts);
12 the data form is included in Appendix S1. On the basis of face and content validity studies, the S-PTIP is supported to reflect and capture the activities and interventions used by school-based physical therapists with students receiving therapy. 11 The S-PTIP manual includes operational definitions for all terms in the data form. The form allows therapists to efficiently document services provided for the student in the following categories: (1) 14 possible activities with the student (what the therapist has the children doing, including prefunctional, sitting, standing, transitions/transfers, classroom activity, classroom mobility, school indoors mobility, school outdoors mobility, community mobility, physical education, recreation, self-care, communication, and other); (2) 79 possible interventions with the student (what techniques the therapist is using, such as motor learning, strengthening, positioning, use of equipment, mobility on playground, etc.); (3) nine possible types of service delivery with the student (therapist working individually versus with a group of students; with or without other students in regular or special education; within or separate from a school activity; and in cotreatment with other therapists); (4) four types of service delivery on behalf of the student (consultation/collaboration, documentation, in-service, and curriculum development); and (5) rating of student's participation in therapy (0-6 scale, with 0 being not at all conducive and 6 exceptionally conducive to achieving the service objectives).
To consolidate the S-PTIP variables, the activities were combined into seven categories, as follows: prefunctional; sitting, standing, and transitions/transfers combined; classroom activity; mobility (classroom, school indoors and outdoors, and community mobility combined); physical education and recreational combined; self-care; and communication. Activities data were recorded as the total number of minutes across 20 weeks of the school year. The interventions were recorded individually as total counts and as total counts of the number of interventions grouped under each main heading on the form (e.g. neuromuscular, musculoskeletal, cardiopulmonary). The time spent in types of service delivery with the student and on behalf of the student when they were not present was recorded as a total minutes of service delivery in each type and total times that the therapist consulted or collaborated with others. The student's participation rating was summed as a total score and calculated as an average over the total number of weeks of services. All variables were continuous.
Statistical analysis
Owing to the exploratory nature of the study, multiple linear regressions with stepwise model selection (entry criterion p=0.15 and significance level for staying in the model p=0.15) were used to investigate the relationship of the S-PTIP variables on the five SFA posttest outcomes summary criterion scores (Participation section, Task Supports [assistance and adaptations] section, Mobility Composite physical tasks, ADL composite physical tasks, and Recreation physical tasks). From previous analyses, we have reported differences in the SFA outcomes on the basis of functional ability and age; [20] [21] [22] therefore, in analyzing the impact of the S-PTIP variables on SFA outcomes, we adjusted for participant variables of age and GMFCS level. We also adjusted for pretest scores to control for the students' baseline SFA level.
To reduce the number of S-PTIP predictors used within the regression analyses, the students' SFA subscale criterion change scores pre-to posttest were divided into three categories on the basis of the most conservative estimate for the outcomes' standard error of measurements (=5): 12 those with a criterion change score less than À5, À5 to 5, and greater than 5. Those with criterion change scores less than À5 were considered to have regressed and those greater than 5 to have improved in that subscale. Next, comparisons were made using v 2 tests of independence and analysis of variance for categorical and continuous outcomes respectively. Investigators then examined comparison results for all single S-PTIP variables between the three SFA groups. Variables where p<0.050 (unless the variable was used very infrequently) or p<0.100 and were consistent with best practice were retained. Correlations between the retained variables were then calculated and, where there were highly correlated pairs (using a variance inflation factor cut-off of 5), the variable that had the lowest variance inflation factor was retained. From this process, the S-PTIP variables retained for the regression analyses reported are those listed in Table II . Some of the S-PTIP variables listed in Table II are individual interventions and some listed are the sums of all single interventions under a major category. As an example on the S-PTIP form under the category of mobility, there are 11 single mobility interventions. The 'counts for all mobility category interventions' is the sum of counts across all 11 single mobility interventions.
All S-PTIP variables listed in Table II for each SFA outcome were utilized within the stepwise regression analyses to determine the most significant models for prediction of each outcome. SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for all analyses. An a level of 0.050 was set to determine statistical significance of predictor variables.
RESULTS
Significant results from regression analyses for the participant descriptors GMFCS group, age group, and pretest SFA scores alone are summarized below. Regression analyses for the participant descriptors plus service S-PTIP variables entered into the analyses (from lists in Table II) are detailed in Table III and briefly summarized by SFA outcome scores below.
Participation
A model that included only the three participant descriptors explained 6.4% of the variation in the outcome of Participation; the adjusted model, which included participant descriptors, and S-PTIP retained variables (Table III) , explained 10.7% of the variation. Only counts for all mobility interventions correlated significantly with an improvement in SFA Participation.
Task supports (assistance plus adaptations)
The three participant descriptors explained 14.7% of the variation in the outcome of Task Supports; the adjusted model, which included participant descriptors, and S-PTIP retained variables (Table III) , explained 23.6% of the variation. A higher frequency of counts for aerobic/ conditioning and functional strengthening interventions, a lower frequency of counts for hands-on facilitation techniques intervention, and a decreased number of minutes of service within school activity and minutes provided in group therapy correlated significantly with an improvement in SFA Task Supports.
Mobility composite
The three participant descriptors explained 10.7% of the variation in the outcome of Mobility Composite; the adjusted model, which included participant descriptors, and S-PTIP retained variables (Table III) , explained 24.8% of the variation. A higher frequency of counts for mobility assistive, motor learning and aerobic/conditioning interventions, higher average participation rating for each student, lower minutes for physical education/recreation activity, and lower frequency of counts for positioning interventions correlated significantly with an improvement in the SFA Mobility Composite.
Recreation
The three participant descriptors explained 21.1% of the variation in the outcome of recreation; the adjusted model, which included participant descriptors, and S-PTIP retained variables (Table III) , explained 32.6% of the variation. A higher frequency of counts for all mobility, playground access, and all sensory interventions, higher average participation rating for each student, and lower frequency of counts for sensory integration, orthoses, and equipment interventions correlated with an improvement in SFA recreation. Category scores are the sum of all individual interventions under that category on the S-PTIP form.
ADL composite
The three participant descriptors explained 11.6% of the variation in the outcome of ADL composite; the adjusted model, which included participant descriptors, and S-PTIP retained variables (Table III) , explained 18.9% of the variation. A higher frequency of counts for all mobility and motor learning interventions correlated with an improvement in the SFA ADL composite.
DISCUSSION
Evaluation of the study results demonstrates that various combinations of activities, interventions, and types of service provided with the student present and student participation ratings relate to positive functional outcomes as defined within the SFA. Summarizing the results in general, there were higher student outcomes across the subsections of the SFA when more active interventions were utilized. By active interventions, we mean that the children were generating their movement themselves with guidance from the physical therapist, as reflected in the therapist indicating use of mobility, motor learning, aerobic/conditioning, functional strengthening, and playground-accesstype interventions. Also, better outcomes were associated with higher student participation within the therapy session: that is, students were engaged and active in the session. Use of hands-on facilitation and more passive interventions such as focusing on orthoses, equipment, and positioning related negatively with better SFA outcomes.
These overall findings have been noted in systematic reviews of the literature to be key ingredients in effective therapy for infants 7 and children 8 with CP, which was the diagnosis of the greatest number of students in this study. The few studies specifically of effectiveness of school-based services also support these findings. 22 Unlike other research where services have not been found to predict outcomes in children with CP, 23, 24 in this study we did find significant relationships, perhaps because of the detailed collection of services provided. The significant school-based services to the student (with the student present) reported accounted for approximately 4% to 14% of the variance in the SFA outcomes, determined by subtracting the variance accounted for by the covariates from the variance with covariates and services. The highest contributions were for the Mobility and Recreation outcomes. Therapists frequently focus on the movement activities required for recreation, and mobility in general, to perform the physical component of an activity, so this finding is consistent with physical therapy practice. 21, 22 Physical therapists did not report spending much time on ADL activity, and learning ADL skills requires complex instruction and intervention that crosses disciplines and includes engagement of families and children throughout their daily lives at home and in the community. The least amount of variance was explained for the Participation outcome. This outcome is the most complex and probably requires the collaboration of many providers and the families. 25 Other variables that can affect outcomes relate to the child as noted by the variance accounted for by GMFCS, age, and baseline abilities. Further study is needed to understand how additional child characteristics, environments (school, home, community), and laws/rules influence student outcomes from school-based practice in the USA. Discussion of the specific findings of service predictors of SFA outcomes requires careful consideration. Many issues could affect the study findings, including the extent to which physical therapists used various activities, interventions, and types of service, the nature of the SFA outcomes, and the sample of students followed. Suggestions for interpretations of specific study findings are discussed below, keeping these issues in mind.
The total time reported doing activities with the student ranged from 50 to 2090 minutes within the 20 weeks of services (mean 538, SD 308). The most infrequently used activities included minutes of communication, self-care, and classroom activity; therefore the lack of findings for use of these activities may not have been adequately tested. Therapists may want to reconsider allotting more time for classroom and self-care activity, both of which are important for overall school performance. The most infrequently used interventions were integumentary (pressure release, position changes, or skin checks), equipment, positioning, sensory, and cardiopulmonary. Of note is that aerobic/conditioning interventions, under the cardiopulmonary heading, were predictive of less need for Task Supports and greater accomplishment of Mobility outcomes. This suggests that therapists should consider greater use of aerobic/ conditioning interventions. Sensory interventions overall, but not sensory integration individually, significantly predicted the SFA Recreation outcome. This might be interpreted as sensory processing interventions being important when students are working on movement within very complex environments such as the playground. Lower minutes of physical education/recreation activity correlated with an improvement in SFA Mobility Composite score. This may relate to time in task-specific training. Spending therapy time on specific recreation tasks (e.g. ball skills, climbing playground structures, etc.) to affect Recreation outcomes may not leave time to focus on mobility practice to optimize overall Mobility outcomes. Equipment for the Mobility outcome and positioning for the Recreation outcome were negatively related. This may be because of the more passive nature of these interventions and the more active nature of the SFA outcome measure. Also, our sample had the fewest children in GMFCS levels IV/V, where equipment and positioning interventions might have greater relationship to outcomes. The most infrequently used types of service delivery were working with students in group therapy sessions, working with students within a school activity, and working with students with other children who were not in special education programs. Working in groups and within a school activity were negatively related to reducing Task Supports and Task Adaptations. This might suggest that although these types of service delivery may be important for generalization and participation, individual therapy and therapy separate from a school activity may be needed for initial skill acquisition to reduce the need for supports.
Limitations
As a practice-based evidence study, there was no control of, or influence placed on, the interventions and activities provided by the therapists or the quality of the intervention. Additionally, the service data were collected weekly; therefore, depending on how soon after providing the services therapists completed the form, there was the possibility of errors due to memory. While all the physical therapists were trained and tested in administering the SFA and were asked to consult with colleagues about student SFA scoring, there was the potential for partiality in reporting. Even though this was a prospective study, interpretation of relationships is complex; therefore, caution must be used in applying the results to practice. Use of stepwise regression has limitations; however, we applied theoretical consideration as well as statistical significance related to the choice of the S-PTIP variables entered into the regression. While effectiveness of the significant service predictors cannot be assured on the basis of this study, future research can use the findings to evaluate combinations of interventions in other designs. Also, multiple health and educational professionals usually provide school-based services; therefore, collectively examining the entirety of services and supports should be considered.
CONCLUSIONS
Within this study, data from a large, geographically diverse sample of children receiving physical therapy services in schools were examined. On the basis of the overall results of this study utilizing the SFA standardized outcomes, physical therapists should consider emphasizing assisting students to generate active movements within any type of activity through the provision of appropriate practice and cues from a motor learning perspective. Practice of mobility skills within the school environment and creating an intervention plan that motivates the student to participate may also improve school-based outcomes. Other suggestions for school-based intervention are dependent on the particular outcome of interest. We recommend that therapists document their activities, interventions, and types of service provision to carefully evaluate relationships to the student outcomes. 
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
The following additional material may be found online:
Appendix S1: School-Physical Therapy Interventions for Pediatrics data form
